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CHARACTERIZATION

STYLE - IFAIR! TALE COMEDY CLOSE TO VAUDEVILLE

Troublemaker - Doublenakon

This fairy mlo will'bo a funny onou the characters

are very simple. and the uiuplicity must be prosorvcd. They

tire much simpler than the chnmctom in the other IMW

and the depth of thin mii-y talc lies not so much in the

characters. ab'in the situation.

cmmci‘mmmou r TNNER' kunitourmém

You must work on thrice chamcficru absolutely out of

your imagination. and than we will listen to the tent through

12115 spectacles of your characters lmwinci; who in who: So go

on‘ working ins'tinctivoly‘. although you imiro no text yet. no

tfiut each ‘lflno you will biting more aluboratcd characters and

characterizations. I1: is baqod on tho characterization of

cinch chnmctoz".' It in one exercise for inner and outer

characterizatiofi. ' I

The 1:35.21 line of this fairy talc is the following:

them in a family living in the Texas dosort. Tho nnmq of

the man who arms the ranch is Richpicklo. '1'};ka qharactor will

be played by Blair. He in 1:41:11. and a vary wicko‘d mun - u

very bad character ~ but very bag“ He in suapiciouo of

everyone. Ho thinks everyone doculvou him and that everyone

in trying to kill him. Thuroforo. ho is getting angry and
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life with him 5.0 quite impousibloxl A11 in a funny way. of I

com-ab. _ ‘

. Thin gentleman hao a wife - a. very charming wife

whose name 5.0 Gabby. sholiu‘ the victim of ho;- hunband. She

is always suffering n‘nd crying. and sham dcoo not know what-t

to do with her husband. She is 111m a. duct;3 ‘

Tharo in a daughter -(Katharina ohnary Len). - nho

 

in in ldvo with someone cullod Pater - (Karmic). They are in

love to such a. dogma my they q'o not coo the thingn on the

earth: Both are amidof" Richpichlo. ‘Pogugrono is the

daughtor' a name. ‘ ‘ . ‘

Thor-o arc 'throo‘ cqrvmxm. 0710 is called Nipxmufi' -

(Woodie. Kurd. Oriana). flo thmxgqhu'io fiévofi finow

porgon - tho neat nonnative and clover, unforfunutoly ho

was in Europe for two years. and this hm: nude-him qumo

crazy; Ho thinkn nothing can bb conpgufind t5 his 1.ti ozpori—

cnco. He had an uncidqnt whcnh child. and he 20010 that ho

5m 111:0 a hug-p — no ughcitivo. _ When he goes blown from

Richyicklo. he in hhrt not only physically but spiritually.

Then there in the abrvanéglrl who in like a little

devil. Sho hates thin Nlpcnuffi‘ through and through and ulnuyu

maker: moon ab hm. She makes jokes ut'hiu.‘ and he is always

in great difficulty through her. She is full of 1110, and

very {my and clover. She managcn everything and in actually

tho mistress of the house. H01- numo in Music - (Mary Lou or

Katharina) .
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The cool: — (Deirdre) - it: named Sloow, She is

nbnolutoly in lovolwith Hiprmufl‘. but he pays no fitters-high

to her. She) followa him like a dog everywhere. looking into

his eyes. she has only one douiro 'yhich is that he will

throw a glance at her. but hp does not. when he unpanou.

rifle is absolutely unhappy because no in getting a. cold. she

in like $110 guardian fingol. Sho him no 11176 of hen mm :_gho

boungn to him. _

There are two spirits - mo in Silver King, a very

noble and fine spirit -ubuolutqu uhlvor in face and heart

 

and mind - like a moon. A bcnuciful 2mg. A powerfulbging.

Ho appcnrn and changes his appearance Wine;

The plot in very simple. Ur. Richpiolplo tqmturon

hi0 whole family. non-unto. wife, and daughter. {lo thinks

thu’c no one understands him. no one loves him! ovorfia‘no wants

to 1:111 Mn. otc. , Ho sunny decides to go am; live alone

‘with his suffering. ‘Hc breaks ovprythinc; in fiho house. all

the furnifuro. and disappfinra into the d’esezst. There he

meets the Silver King who tells him that he must go home and

ozpcrionco tho following thing. His wife.’ in her despair. has

sent :1 manage to her brother. making him to help to change

her husband. Thoy are non. oxpgciting the higbthor- silver King

tolls xiahpi'ckm 1mm: ho um. tux-p him into the brother, and

he will appear as if he in the brother. And when ho goes home.

ho will moot himaou thorn. Then you will ace what will
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happen. Richpickla pretouth. bufi Silver King turns him in-ItIIo

his VlliI’a'I'n brothoé. mm he will have trio psychologiem' his

own and the; brothers/I ' '

9n the vali in II'tho house there Li: a Ibig mirror. and

thorn in u.pictfirIo of IRIlchpiIcl'IloI IanId oIno IoIf tho brIotthr on

caIch side (if-1t; when Rithpicklo iDI fumed intoIhis! brother-

in-luw. we chu imficdiutolIyI ‘Ithn't it 15 ha. I I

NIoIrtI 1n IthoI doqurt x-fo IacIoI fih'oA9%]iothbr-1n-ldrzridihg

a homo iIn tho diroc‘ticn of RIichplcltlo'Ic hounh.’ Ho I15 vary

héppy. riding ulcnIIg and whinéliInIg. \lhonI Richplchlo I15 tin-nod

into the brothor-tm-lav. Sliver Kingtalhhio Icox-Imn'é—hoipor

Mmefirm Iho. SIilvoIr King. will turn Ihin'aoli’ into

Richiainkh'nml that tho Inorvan‘Ic unfit keep the real brother-Ln—

 

lan {maybyInning hit: 1050 hid my. “hon IElchchklo tux-nu

info hm brother—in—luvIand Idle.«ppOIBrBI, thoIn tho Ircal brother-

m-mw gIoIou ridLnIz on hit} [onz‘Iso {and the spirit when :1 little

thick :10 that he loses hm IrmyIéhd rides hick tho'vay he came

quitomppily, without noticing 1.1:. I I

Then We arm the house of Richpicklo. who appears there

no hie arm brcIrthor-in-lnfi. Everyone thinks the brother-Ln-lnw

ham nmivcd,and although he (Riohpicklu) hates than all. he

has to go through with all thblvolcomo businoun.

Then we hear tho vogco of Silver King nhg upcnkn withdmwm

Richpickle‘a voice and appears in the houso and almost repeats

the firnt scene. MI first the other Richpicklo-brothotrln—luu
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feels what a wonderful character he is. so strong - like a ,

real man. Then he begine to doubt whe‘chor the character it:

really a. good one. and finally he begins to hate hieeelf to

such an extent that he wants to kill himself. Then they have

a terrible fight. when he wants to kill him. he cannot do

anything because he will kill himself immediately. So when

the Silver King; pretends to be ill. immediately Richpickle

becomee 111 but only ehoute ”Cure him." SO they come to the

humans: when they have a duel because everyone in so afraid

“that if he eheetu him. he will die. Then begin!) this feeling

that he cannot get rid of himself.

Finally- the Silver King euyeRfiégrngg‘édhee changed

backfuhut he done not want to be. The servant epirit Gaye

that the reel brother-mam: is coming to the houee and fhet

the Silver King meet change Richpickle Each into himself.

rl‘here in danger that they will both meet. They are running

after each other.- Through all them: difficulties Sleepy is

trying to get a glance from Nipcmuff. >

Finally they come to the moment when the real

brether-in-lmv come into the empty houee. He thinks he in

too late, and hearing veicee. he goes into the garden. Now

we see them fenning All over the place - the-two brotrgz-in-

lavt renning. Everyone in out of breath.

Finally one brother-in-hw runs and meets the other.

and then everyone sees that there are two brethers-in-law.
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Then one by one they faint so that the room is full of those

fainting figures. Finally tho real brother‘in-law mints and

only Ricnpiclzlo in left. The Silver King cutehas him and

tumn him back info the real Rithiclz'lo. and than goon away.

Richpiclflo gtnndn filo-no L113 before and realism that ho in new

ad unhaiixpy nu bdi‘oro boctiumi ho hm: chpmo himzolf. The

Silver King-and hi0 fiorvnnt mum put ms the wall the picture

of Richpiahlo. but this time the picture in difforcnt - we

zoo u very smiling, good-lititurcdface. ' _ '

‘ A? the end. the othoro 8101113] awaken. and Richpieklu

acquirer: the ability to love. Ho resembles the new picture.

and he bocbmcd a good can.- The Silver King tu'mu the daughter

into a bi‘ida. and pun-yum in happy. ‘

‘V The Silver King nppcaro first in the min-tor an a

fine 5.61va; image. itiuqn Richpiclac (£603 to the déubrt. éhen

tho Silver King; noétn nm them an an old nah. Riéhpicklo

puuhou him to tho ground. and than ho becomes the Silver

King immediately. First tho Silvqr King. than the old man.

then again the Silver King. and thpn Riéhpickla - all thouo

images. _Thcn ho becomes the silver King again at tho and.

The other spit-m. the helper or servant. who is called Limp.

is actually a silver spirit - a cui'icntfiro or him} Ho 1a

somehow funny and lopsided. but also silver. ' Ho cannot npeuk

at 5.11. but can only whintlo. Ho exPlainu everything by

whistling arid gamut-en.
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The brother~in—1aw is a simple. good-hearted gentle-

men. He in called Doddordult. Richpiekle and Silver King

must find everything togethor. It must be very obvious. very

simple and "as—if" schematic. The voice must be the same.

STYLE — FAIRY TALE COMEDY CLOSE TO VAUDBVILLEI

The style is fairy tale comedy. almost to vaudeville.

but still fairy tale - vaudevillein the sense that everything

is too primitive. too obvious. The idea is that when one

really sees himself. it must be taken deeply in one house, but

with laughter - real profound ideas, but with laughter. For

all the suffering characters - Riohpioklo. wife. cook - they

moot suffer but in a funny way. fiat real suffering. He must

not have any compassion for them.

The cook is full of love. She )mo a very big back—

eide. oloping shoulders. with loving oyee looking for Niponuff.

All tho transformations must be very naive and simple. Like

children‘s drawings. Certain primitive quality must be there

in all the characters. If you will imagine it in this style.

perhaps no can elaborate this strange simplicity.

In the other fairy tale everything has a tremendous

background. Here it is different - quite the Opposite -

everything is very simple. Compare the two fairy tales. and

you will get suggestiono for both.


